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thrifty and unfruitful.
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There Is one aspect of the Sullivan
Mitchell fight which is so far devoid of
tirntality as to be of public Interest; this
is, that a man seemingly in superb physial condition may. In reality. I* so far
ivertrslned, as It is termed, as to hat si
jeen deprived of his staying powers.
Nature supplies to us certain qnnntltlea
of adipose tissue, which may seem to thu
critical eye of one who looks ocly at the
outside to be an Incumbrance, which
MUfUI’
tr rreduced
r i u t c u by
u j careful
h i »training;
» **i i ii s . ji .
shouldl Ihe
A photograph of a wc
¡n sltnut 4-> ! i)nt it may turn out that In thus bringing
years of age was also found, M ie v e d the human organism down to a mass of
to be that of deceases!.
An ¿¡r.pty bone and mnscle tb* trainer wilt deprive
box of Rough on K its was found near the body of the food that it need« to make
the body, and one theory ia that being good the waste of physical energy. A
unable to obtain employment, she be man thus prepared may be well fitted for
a spurt, but entirely unable to keep up
came disconsolate and »wallowed ths under long continued physical exertion.—
poison.
Boston Herald.
. . ,

Tlie
remains of a woman were
found in the brush in Swetlxer can
yon, about three miles east of Han
Diego, Cal., by Mr. Grubnow, a dairy
man. The remains had been shock
ingly mutilated by coyotes.
In a
satchel near by were several letters,
one addressed to Miss Annie Cunning
ham, care of Hamuel John Erwin,
F. resno,
California,
postmarked ,I reland.
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